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Executive Summary

The Commission to Study Long-term Care Workforce Issues was established by Public Law
2019, chapter 343, part BBBBB, in recognition of the tight labor market and resulting workforce
shortage of direct care workers across the long-term services and supports continuum including
home and community-based services, residential services and other support services. The
Commission was charged with studying the following issues related to the long-term care
workforce:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Measuring current demand for direct care workers and projecting future needs;
Developing a campaign and statewide recmitment strategies to encourage more people to
work in facility-based and home-based long-term care;
Supporting career ladders throughout various long-term care settings;
Identifying education needs and methods to fill education needs for direct care workers;
Identifying barriers to hiring and methods to overcoming barriers to hiring;
Developing strategies to improve the quality of long-term care jobs;
Increasing opportunities for shared staffing among long-term care providers;
Recommending public and private funding mechanisms to implement recommendations;
Recommending a program to contribute to long-term direct care workers postsecondary
education in related fields; and
Recommending a pilot program to pool part-time home care workers' hours for purposes
of providing greater employment opp01tunity and obtaining employee benefits.

The Commission held five meetings during the interim and is required to submit a report, with
findings and recommendations, including suggested legislation, to the Joint Standing Committee
on Health and Human Services. Suggested legislation is included in this report for some
recommendations, however, for most recommendations the Commission did not determine a
preference for whether the Committee should direct executive departments by legislation or by
letter. Every recommendation made by the Commission was a consensus although the
representatives from the Departments of Health and Human Services and Labor chose not to take
positions on recommendations. The recommendations to the Committee are as follows.
Reimbursement

1. Increase wages for starting direct care workers to no less than 125% of the minimum
wage.
2. Direct the Department of Health and Human Services to explore limiting reimbursement
rates for temporary staffing agencies providing direct care worker services for long-term
services and supports.
3. Increase reimbursement rates to reflect current and future structural additions to provider
costs, including increases in minimum wage, paid time off, electronic visit verification
requirements, background checks and potentially fingerprinting.
4. Direct the Department of Health and Human Services to identify ways to consolidate
tasks currently performed by multiple staff in both home and community-based and
residential settings.

5. Direct the Department of Health and Human Services to explore options to develop an
alternative reimbursement methodology that includes the following:
► Accounts for acuity level of clients of home and community-based services, for
both older adults and individuals with an intellectual disability or autism similar
to the way case-mix is used in nursing facilities;
► Allows additional reimbursement for merit or longevity pay increases for direct
care workers;
► Allows for increased reimbursement for specialized care including dementia care,
bariatric care or behavioral needs;
► Reimburses for ongoing training including for agency or nursing facility
personnel taken off-line to conduct training of employees; and
► Includes direct care workers as paid staff in any multi-disciplinary care planning
team with a reimbursement rate to recognize the value of that work.
6. Suppmt legislation to enact a Rate Setting Commission that is independent of the
Department of Health and Human Services that evaluates reimbursement rates for all
long-tetm services and supports.
Workforce recruitment and retention
7. Direct the Depmtment of Labor, in coordination with the Department of Economic and
Community Development and the Department of Health and Human Services, to develop
and implement a multimedia public service campaign that promotes direct care worker
jobs as a career choice. Ensure that the catnpaign materials include new Mainers, men,
younger people including high school students, older people and individuals with
disabilities.
8. Direct the Department of Labor to conduct job fairs through the State focused on direct
care workers for all long-term care settings.
9. Direct the Department of Health and Human Services offer direct care training progrmns
in languages other than English and for ESL individuals.
10. Direct the Department of Health and Human Services to explore options, including those
models outlined by PHI and National Conference of State Legislatures, for supportive
supervision and mentoring for direct care workers.
Workforce development
11. Direct the Department of Labor to work with the Department of Education, Maine's
institutes of higher education, and Maine's Career and Technical Education Centers to
develop and target education and certification progratns for direct care workers, including
high school vocational education programs including the following:
► Apprenticeship programs for direct care workers;
► "Earn as you learn" progrmns for direct care workers; and
► Pre-apprenticeship program for Maine's Career and Technical Education Centers.
12. Recommend to the Joint Standing Committee on Innovation, Development, Economic
Advancement and Business that it amends LD 799, An Act to Create the Maine Health
Care Provider Loan Repayment Prograin, to specify that direct care workers be
considered eligible health care providers and direct care occupations be included for
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priority consideration by the Maine Health Care Provider Loan Repayment Program
Advisory Committee that is proposed in the bill.
13. Direct the Department of Health and Human Services to work with Maine's institutions
of higher education and Career and Technical Education Centers to develop worker pools
of students, including students with disabilities, interested in working as direct care
workers on a part-time and/or flexible schedule basis.
14. Require all healthcare degree programs that require practicum experience to include
practicum requirements and rotations in the long-term se1vices and support sector.
Qualifications and training
15. Direct the Department of Health and Human Services to examine qualification
requirements for entry-level direct care workers to align qualifications across settings
wherever possible without compromising consumer safety.
16. Direct the Department of Health and Human Services to immediately reconstitute, update
and implement the Maine Direct Service Worker Training Program.
Expanding existing support systems
17. Direct the Department of Health and Human Services to remove as many barriers to
family members and guardians being paid caregivers as possible and allowable under
federal law and regulations.
18. Direct the Department of Health and Human Services to review the hours allowable for
adult day health services, respite services and other similar programs for adequacy in
allowing individuals to remain at home with family members as long as desired by both
the caregivers and the individuals receiving services.
19. Direct the Department of Health and Human Services to raise the caps and create more
flexible cost models for assistive technology and environmental modifications for
members receiving home and community-based services.
Consumer-directed services
20. Direct the Office of Aging and Disability Services within the Department of Health and
Human Services to convene a work group of stakeholders within the department that
includes providers, advocates and consumers, to determine how to expand the consumer
directed options to individuals with developmental disabilities or autism and examine if
consumer-directed options are fully utilized for all populations eligible for home and
community-based services.
Pooling and connecting workers
21. Direct the Department of Health and Human Services to convene a stakeholder group of
providers to explore methods to pool workers across providers and care settings or
programs, including developing a method to provide benefits to the workers.
22. Direct the Depaiiment of Health and Human Services to explore creating a HIPAA
compliant digital platform to connect direct care workers, providers, self-directing
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INTRODUCTION

I.

During the first interim of the 129th Maine State Legislature, the Commission to Study Long
term Care Workforce Issues, referred to as "the Commission" in this report, was established by
Public Law 2019, chapter 343, part BBBBB. It held five meetings during the interim. The
duties of the Commission are set forth in Part BBBBB, section 4. The Commission was charged
with studying the following issues related to the long-term care workforce:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Measuring current demand for direct care workers and projecting future needs;
Developing a campaign and statewide recruitment strategies to encourage more people to
work in facility-based and home-based long-term care;
Supporting career ladders throughout various long-term care settings;
Identifying education needs and methods to fill education needs for direct care workers;
Identifying barriers to hiring and methods to overcoming barriers to hiring;
Developing strategies to improve the quality of long-term care jobs;
Increasing opportunities for shared staffing among long-term care providers;
Recommending public and private funding mechanisms to implement recommendations;
Recommending a program to contribute to long-term direct care workers postsecondary
education in related fields; and
Recommending a pilot program to pool part-time home care workers' hours for purposes
of providing greater employment opportunity and obtaining employee benefits.

The Commission is required to submit a report, with findings and recommendations, including
suggested legislation, to the Health and Human Services Committee by November 7, 2019. 1
Public Law 2019, chapter 343, part BBBBB is contained in Appendix A and the full list of
Commission members is contained in Appendix B. Suggested legislation is contained in
Appendix C.
The Commission held five meetings on the following dates: September 11, September 26,
October 24, November 14 and December 10. All meetings were open to the public and were
broadcast by audio transmission over the Internet. Agendas of all Commission meetings and
other information relating to the study can be found online at:
http ://legislature .maine. gov/long-term-care-workforce-commission.
II.

BACKGROUND

Demographics
The Commission was enacted as part of the biennial budget in recognition of the tight labor
market and resulting workforce shortage of direct care workers in both home and community
based services and residential services. 2 Background information presented by the Department
of Health and Human Services at the first meeting relating to unstaffed hours and waitlists for
services and the demographics of the population in Maine illustrates that the mismatch between
The Legislative Council granted permission to the Commission to hold an additional meeting and the deadline for
the report was extended to December 15, 2019.
2
The Commission was originally enacted in 2018 in Public Law 2017, chapter 460, Part B-5 but all members were
not appointed and the Commission never convened, and the language was included in the biennial budget in 2019.
1
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services needed and workers available will only become more acute. In addition, PHI' s
presentation to the Commission on October 24, reiterated this current and increasing demand for
direct care workers by citing the growing population of older adults nationally and in Maine,
combined with consumer preferences for home and community-based care over institutional
care, and policy and progranunatic changes such as the changes to clinical eligibility for nursing
facilities in 1990 in Maine that have resulted in the highest level of acuity in the country. 3
Maine is currently the oldest state in the nation with a mean age of 44.3 in 2017.4 The
Department of Administrative and Financial Services data cited by the Department of Health and
Human Services shows the population aged over 65 years of age in Maine is growing. In 2016,
two counties in Maine had more than 25% of the population aged over 65 years of age. In 2026,
it is predicted that 14 counties will have more than 25% aged over 65 years of age and in 2036,
all Maine counties are expected to have this demographic pattem. 5 According to the
department's presentation, 52-70% of individuals turning 65 today will eventually need some
form of assistance with their activities of daily living.
Long-term services and supports continuum
Long-term services and supports span a continuum from non-clinical services such as
homemaker services (housekeeping), meals on wheels and adult day services to the institutional
services in nursing facilities and Intermediate Care Facilities for Individuals with an Intellectual
Disability (ICF-IIDs). In the middle of the continuum there is a variety of home and community
based services provided by personal support specialists (PSSs), home health nurses, CNAs,
direct support personnel (DSPs ), and other direct care workers in a client's home, and in adult
family care homes, private nonmedical institutions (PNMis) and other types of independent
housing services. It is important to remember that clients receiving home and community-based
services may qualify, based on acuity, for an institutional level of care. For example, clients
receiving home and community-based services under a Medicaid waiver, by definition, qualify
for an institutional level of care.
The payer sources for long-te1m services and supports for older adults, adults with disabilities or
individuals with developmental disabilities or autism include MaineCare (Medicaid), state
funded programs, private pay, and limited Medicare reimbursement for skilled nursing facility
services after hospitalization. A thumbnail sketch of the MaineCare,and state-funded programs
that provide long-term services and supports is as follows:
MaineCare (Medicaid) reimburses for long-term services and supports under the following
sections of Chapter 101, the MaineCare Benefits Manual:
• Section 2 - adult faniily care homes;
• Section 12 - consumer-directed attendant services;
• Section 18 - home and community-based waiver services for adults with brain injury;
• Section 19 - home and community-based waiver services for older adults and adults with
disability;

http://legislature.maine.gov/doc/3430.
https://factfinder.census.gov/faces/tableservices/jsf/pages/productview.xhtml?src�cF.
5 http://Iegislature.maine.gov/doc/3181.

3
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Section 20 - home and community-based waiver services for adults with other related
conditions;
Sections 21 and 29 - home and community-based waiver services, and support services,
respectively for adults with an intellectual disability or autism;
Section 26 - adult day health services;
Section 40 - home health services;
Section 50 - ICF-IID facilities;
Section 67 - nursing facilities;
Section 96 - private duty nursing services;
Section 97 - PNMI; and
Section 102 - rehabilitation services.

State-funded (i.e. non-Medicaid) programs that reimburse for long-term services and supports
include but are not limited to:
• Chapter 11 - Consumer-directed personal assistance services;
• Section 61 - Adult day services;
• Section 63 - In-home and community support services for elderly and other adults;
• Section 68 - Respite care for people with Alzheimer's or related disorder; and
• Section 69 - Independent Services and Supports (the Homemaker program).
Service shortages - waitlists, unstaffed hours, closures and hospitalizations
An individual who qualifies or is eligible for services under MaineCare or state-funded programs
may not necessarily receive those services. Medicaid is an entitlement program but states may
create waitlists for services when they are provided under a Medicaid waiver. For state-funded
programs, states may institute waitlists. Increasing the number of people who receive services
under waivers or state-funded programs or increasing the number of hours or augmenting
services requires additional budgetary funding. However, even when an individual who is
entitled to services under Medicaid, or is approved and funded under a waiver or a state-funded
program, that person may still not receive services if there are insufficient providers to provide
services (unstaffed hours or funded offers seeking support in the community).
The Department of Health and Human Services provided information to the Commission on
waiting lists and unstaffed hours at the first meeting. 6 In 2019, there were 40 eligible individuals
waiting for Section 18 services, 20 waiting for Section 20 services, 1,580 waiting for Section 21
services, 191 waiting for Section 29 services, 123 waiting for Section 63 services and 664
waiting for Section 69 services (see the department's presentation for the specific date of each
wait list). There are also members no longer on the waitlist who have funded offers for Sections
18 and 20 who are seeking support in the community or seeking a group home provider and
therefore lacking services. For unstaffed hours, as of June 30, 2019 with data from one of two
service coordination agencies, Section 63 clients had 512 registered nurse hours per month and
2,192 personal support hours per month unstaffed. For Section 19, unstaffed hours amounted to
728 RN hours per month and 2,114 PSS hours per month. Under Section 96, unstaffed hours
were 1,842 RN hours per month and 2,674 PSS hours per month. Under the homemaker
program, Section 69, there was 1,640 unstaffed hours per month. The unstaffed hours data does
6

http://legislature.maine.gov/doc/3181.
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not include consumer-directed hours. In consumer-directed programs, the consumer is the
employer managing the consumer's own hiring and firing rather than an agency, and unstaffed
hours data is not collected and the extent of unstaffed hours is unknown. Particularly concerning
is that when home and community-based service hours go unstaffed, vulnerable individuals lack
the services intended to keep them both safe and independent. When these approved hours go
unstaffed the likelihood the consumer will end up needing a higher institutional level of care or
hospitalization both of which are more expensive.
The Commission also requested information from Department of Health and Human Services
about the number of nursing facility and PNMI Appendix C beds in response to news stories
about closures of nursing facilities or residential care homes. Sarah Taylor, Director of the
Division of Licensing and Certification, briefed the Commission on September 26 th· She stated
that in 2014, the state had 105 nursing facilities and now there are 94. At the bed level, Director
Taylor stated that between 2015 and summer 2019, Maine lost 337 nursing facility beds and
gained 154 level 4, PNMI, Appendix C beds (there was no significant change to the number of
beds at other levels of assisted living over the last two years). There are also tlu-ee Certificate of
Need (CON) reviews underway that could further change the numbers: Sandy River North
Country plans to replace 121 nursing facility beds with a new 90-bed facility; Woodlands plans a
new 42 bed assisted living facility in Madison; and Newton plans to replace a facility with 74
nursing facility beds and 38 residential care beds with a new facility with 64 and 30 beds
respectively. Also important to this picture is occupancy data. Director Taylor stated that in
2015, nursing facility beds were at a 90.23% occupancy rate and residential care was at 91.29%.
In the summer of 2019, the occupancy rates were 90.01% for nursing facilities and 89% for
residential care. Therefore, although the state may be losing beds, the occupancy rates are not
significantly different. The Commission recognizes but did not investigate whether nursing
facility closures decreased the number of beds available in any given geographic area of the state
leaving a significant unmet need.
It is unclear what the impact of staffing sh01iages is on nursing facilities and residential care
homes. Rick Erb of the Maine Health Care Association (representing facility-based long-term
care) was asked about the effect of staff shortages on admissions, closures of wings and/or
unfilled beds. Dropping below mandatory staffing levels in nursing facilities is an immediate
violation of federal laws and regulations so these facilities must res01i to more expensive
temporary staffing and overtime when necessary to maintain adequate staffing ratios. Mr. Erb
stated that there are multiple examples of facilities closing wings or keeping beds empty due to
lack of staffing and that it is universal around the state and not a regional issue. A survey of 81
facilities showed that 60% of those facilities had limited admissions due to staffing sh01iages in
the last 90 days. 7 Commission member Mary Jane Richards of North Country, whose company
has two of the CON reviews mentioned above, and Director Taylor agreed that the impact of
staffing shortages on occupancy needs to be tracked to provide a clearer picture of the
inten-elationship between nursing home closures, occupancy and staffing vacancy rates.
When no long-term services and supports are available at all, some individuals end up essentially
living in hospitals after the medical crisis or event that sent the person there in the first place, has
been treated. Lisa Harvey-McPherson from Northern Light presented information on
hospitalized patients awaiting placement in a nursing or residential facility. She stated that using
7

http://legislature.maine.gov/doc/3182.
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program was successfully piloted several times by providers including Commission member
Jillian Jolicoeur of Assistance Plus, but the curriculum was never fully implemented.
The Commission was also briefed on the update of the PSS cun-iculum developed by the
Department of Health and Human Services, Division of Licensing and Certification. The
curriculum had last been updated in 2003 and those materials are no longer in print. The new
cun-iculum is required as of January I, 2020. For Commission members who represent providers
and train their own staff, this requirement provides an additional cost.
III.

RECOMMENDATIONS

The Commission developed the following recommendations for review by the Joint Standing
Committee on Health and Human Services. Several of the recommendations direct executive
departments to raise reimbursement rates, convene stakeholder groups, develop projects, or
explore policy options. Suggested legislation is included in this report for some
recommendations. However, for most recommendations, the Commission did not determine a
preference for whether the Committee should direct executive departments by legislation or by
letter.
Reimbursement for Current and Future Structural Costs

Commission members had extensive discussions during each meeting about the need to increase
wages for direct care workers. From a business perspective, the cun-ent reimbursement rates
paid for long-term services and supports are insufficient to account for impending increases in
minimum wage including the $!/hour increase that goes into effect on January I, 2020. In
addition, the cun-ent reimbursement rates do not account for future structural additions to
provider costs such as paid time off, PSS cun-iculum requirements, electronic visit verification
and background checks and possible fingerprinting.
A significant new requirement for home and community-based service providers that is proving
to be an expensive and complicated mandate is the electronic visit verification (EVV)
requirements included in Section 12006 of the federal 21 st Century Cures Act.21 Under the Cures
Act, states must use an EVV system for Medicaid funded personal care services, including those
covered by 1915(c) waivers and 1115 demonstrations, and home health services that require an
in-home visit by a provider. The law requires the EVV system to be in place for personal care
services by January 1, 2020 and January 1, 2023 for home health services (Section 40 services
under MaineCare) although Maine, along with a number of states, has received an extension for
the former to January I, 2021 from the Department of Health and Human Services, Centers for
Medicare and Medicaid Services. The Maine Department of Health and Human Services has
established a deadline of July 1, 2020 for providers of personal care services to submit claims
with EVV records. The records verify the type of service performed, the individual receiving the
service, the date of the service, the location of the service delivery, the individual providing the
service, and the time the service begins and ends. Noncompliance with the EVV requirements
result in reductions in FMAP up to I%.

21

Public Law 114-255.
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The Maine Background Check Center Act22 establishes a list of offenses that disqualify any
individual for employment as a direct access worker (although an individual may apply for a
waiver of the disqualification under certain circumstances). Providers of!ong-term care services
and supports are required to use the Maine Background Check Center (MBCC), a web-based
system operated by the Department of Health and Human Services, to run a pre-employment
background check for all direct care workers (the law also requires background checks on all
workers who were employed at the time the law was enacted) and checks must be conducted
every five years; the center also constantly monitors an individual's criminal history. The
MBCC does not currently include fingerprinting so criminal background checks are limited to
state level convictions, analysis of the abuse and neglect and sex offender registries and
employment related registries (e.g. professional boards).
Currently, each background check costs $56 and is not portable for the individual. This lack of
portability combined with significant turnover rates, has caused the costs of completing
background checks to become an increasing cost for employers that is not included in the current
reimbursement rates. This problem may only become worse if the federal requirement to
fingerprint childcare employees and applicants is expanded to employees and applicants in the
long-term services and supports industry. While providers are not opposed to the concept, there
is concern that there is no source of funding and current reimbursement rates are not sufficient to
cover the current cost of background checks without adding fingerprinting (estimated to increase
each background check by $40 23).
When providers are unable to find staff in a tight labor market conditions, they have increasingly
been forced to resort to hiring temporary agency staff to maintain staff to resident ratios at
considerably more expense; providers do not receive additional reimbursement for this cost.
Massachusetts recently capped rates that could be paid for temporary nursing staff at hospitals
and nursing facilities. 24 Maine should explore this option as well.
Aside from the insufficiency of the current rates to account for minimum wage increases,
Commission members stress that direct care workers do hard physical and emotional work and
deserve to be paid more than the minimum wage. These workers provide critical services that
ensure that older adults and individuals with disabilities remain safe in their homes and
residential and nursing facilities, ensure consistent and quality care and offer choice. Building
off the concepts contained in LD 399, An Act To Align Wages for Direct Care Workers for
Persons with Intellectual Disabilities or Autism with the Minimum Wage, a bill that has been
carried over on the Appropriations table, the Commission determined that direct care workers
should be paid at least 125% of the minimum wage (regardless of the level of the minimum
wage) to attract workers to this sector of employment.
Increasing wages for entry-level employees will have a ripple effect on wages as employees who
have higher levels of qualification or more experience and are currently paid at a higher level
than those entry-level employees will expect a similar increase in pay. All members of the
Commission stressed the importance of a necessaiy increase in direct care worker pay and the
need to increase reimbursement rates to allow for a similar increase at the same time. The
Public Law 2015, chapter 299.
Testimony from Deprutment of Health and Human Services for LD 45. Located at:
http://www.mainelegislature.org/legis/bills/getTestimonyDoc.asp?id�J22958.
24 https://www.mass.gov/doc/I O l -cmr-34 5-rates-for-temporary-nursing-services/download.
22
23
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providing higher level medical tasks while waiting for an additional PSS or similar direct care
worker to arrive to provide another service even though it might have been more efficient to
provide all the tasks at once and be adequately reimbursed for them.
Recommendations (intermediate/long-term):
4. Direct the Department of Health and Human Services to identify ways to consolidate
tasks currently performed by multiple staff in both home and community-based and
residential settings.
5. Direct the Department of Health and Human Services to explore options to develop
alternative reimbursement methodology that includes the following:
► Accounts for acuity level of clients of home and community-based services, for
both older adults and individuals with an intellectual disability or autism similar
to the way case-mix is used in nursing facilities;
► Allows additional reimbursement for merit or longevity pay increases for direct
care workers;
► Allows for increased reimbursement for specialized care including dementia care,
bariatric care or behavioral needs;
► Reimburses for ongoing training including for agency or nursing facility
personnel taken off-line to conduct training of employees; and
► Includes direct care workers as paid staff in any multi-disciplinary care plauning
team with a reimbursement rate to recognize the value of that work.
Rate Review
Commission members discussed the need for reimbursement rates for MaineCare and state
funded long-term services and supports to be reviewed and adjusted on a regular basis for two
important reasons. First, the current system encourages providers to appeal to the Legislature for
rate increases and therefore the Legislature reviews multiple bills each session requesting
increases to reimbursement for a myriad ofMaineCare and state-funded program rates.
Providers of different services (not only long-term care rates) feel pitted against each other
competing for scarce resources. Second, the increases to rates for home and community-based
services provided to older adults as a result of the Bums & Associates study and corresponding
legislation illustrate the non-dynamic nature of the current system of rate review - rates have
already fallen short of increases to the minimum wage. Even services that do receive COLAs,
such as nursing facilities, are still facing structural shortfalls because of arbitrary peer groupings
used to set caps and upper limits, restrictions on allowable costs and time-lags in cost-reports.
The Commission recommends that a rate setting commission be established outside of the
department to undertake the task of reviewing rate methodologies, including interested parties in
those deliberations and making recommendations to the department for all long-term services
and suppmts. At the time the Commission was meeting, the Joint Standing Committee on Health
and Human Services had carried over from the first session to the second session LD 1052, An
Act to Require Regular and Transparent Review of MaineCare Reimbursement Rates, and
requested a presentation from the Department of Health and Human Services outlining its
activities around rate review. Although the Commission recognizes that this recommendation is
Commission to Study Long-term Care Workforce Issues• 12

at the intermediate level, that does not mean that this recommendation is of a secondary
importance but that it recognizes that it will take more time to complete.
Recommendation (intermediate):
6. Support legislation to enact a Rate Setting Commission that is independent of the
Department of Health and Human Services that evaluates reimbursement rates for all
long-term services and supports.
Direct Care Workforce Recruitment and Retention
A key component of addressing workforce shortages in the long-term services and support
continuum is attracting more workers to the direct care field and retaining those workers and
elevating the importance of the work to society. The Commission stressed the need to attract
additional workers to the direct care field including new Mainers, men, younger people including
students, older people and individuals with disabilities. Campaigns to attract new workers need
to include all populations in the marketing materials. For example, Commission members
pointed out that it is important to de-gender the workforce� to both attract men to the direct care
field and to have clients accept male caregivers. In Maine, six out of seven direct care workers
are female. 25 Adults with disabilities are an untapped resource for the workforce. Adults with
disabilities want to work but are much less likely to be employed than adults with no disability.
From 2013 to 2017, 33% of working-age Mainers with disabilities were employed compared to
80% of those without a disability.26
The Commission spent considerable time discussing employee turnover and retention. As stated
above, providers are experiencing turnover rates of 50% and above in a single year in all long
term care settings in the State. Turnover is expensive, resulting in increased recruitment and
training costs to the provider. The Commission sought examples from other states that have
been implemented and evaluated with presentations from Stephen Campbell, Data and Policy
Analyst from PHI and Samantha Scotti from the National Conference of State Legislatures. Mr.
Campbell and Ms. Scotti stated that increasing recruitment and retention in this field requires a
multipronged approach that includes raising the public profile of direct care jobs, increasing their
worth and emotional value, strengthening the career ladder for direct care workers beyond entry
level jobs, creating additional rungs on the career ladder such as including direct care workers as
part of a care team and creating peer mentors, and creating a unified entry-level training program
for the variety of specific direct care worker positions found across programs and setting. 27
With respect to improving the public profile of a career as a caregiver, the perception and the
reality is that direct care jobs are physically and emotionally draining with relatively low pay,
few benefits and limited career advancement opportunities. Yet every direct care worker who
spoke to the Commission described a rewarding job that they did not want to leave. They also
described, as did the providers on the Commission and those who provided information to the
Commission a related issue, lack of easily accessible information on open positions or potential
candidates for employment.
http://legislature.maine.gov/doc/3430, pp. 7-8.
https://www.maine.gov/labor/cwri/disabilities/index.html.
http://legislature.maine.gov/doc/3430 and https://phinational.org/resource/growing-strong-direct-care-workforce
recruitment-retention-guide-employers/.
25

26
27
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interested in systems to match workers to clients and employers to more efficiently reassign
workers with unwanted gaps in their schedule due to cancellations of clients for whatever reason.
This could provide more hours of services for individuals who need them and it could potentially
prevent the unexpected cuts in earnings for direct care workers.
During the PHI presentation in October, Stephen Campbell briefly discussed the idea of
matching service registries which primarily exist in the consumer-directed field. Mr. Campbell
stated that Alpha One provides this service through its website. 35 Mr. Campbell also discussed
the positive impact of the Direct Support Connect program in Minnesota. The Minnesota
website, created in response to that state's workforce shortage, allows direct care workers and
employers of direct care workers to register and then matches them up so that they can contact
each other directly. 36 Consumers who self-direct but do not chose Alpha One as the fiscal
intermediatry would also benefit from such a system in this State. However, it is unclear
whether such a system could be extended beyond the consumer-directed programs, but it is
important to explore ways to more efficiently fill direct care workers' available hours in light of
unfilled hours.
Recommendation (long-term):
21. Direct the Department of Health and Human Services to convene a stakeholder group of
providers to explore methods to pool workers across providers and care settings or
programs, including developing a method to provide benefits to the workers.
22. Direct the Depmtment of Health and Human Services to explore creating a HIPAA
compliant digital platform to connect direct care workers, providers, self-directing
consumers and family members. The department must include providers in its
exploratory effo1t
Public assistance programs
Direct care workers often have high rates of reliance on public assistance programs such as
SNAP, TANF, Medicaid, child care, housing assistance, and the Medicare Savings Program. 37
Commission members who are providers often hear that direct care workers are concerned about
how much income they are allowed to earn before losing benefits; they want to ensure that these
workers are fully informed and able to work as many hours as allowable. There are multiple
federal and state laws and regulations that govern allowable income levels for various programs.
For example, SNAP income levels are set at the federal level but there is flexibility within the
TANF program for states to develop programs to encourage people into the workforce. To that
end, the Legislature made changes to the TANF income cliffs in the first regular session of the
129th Legislature (Public Law 2019, chapter 484). Several members of the commission also
mentioned that direct care workers would benefit from ready access to information on the
income and asset limits of these programs. According to Commission member, Karen Fraser
from the Depmtment of Labor, the Social Security Administration addresses a similar concern
from recipient of SSDI benefits through benefit counsellors who provide individual information
for each person regarding their benefit and their working life.
http://www.alphaonenow.org/pa registry.him.
https://directsupportconnect.com/dsc/.
37
https://phinational.org/wp-content/uploads/legacy/phi-facts-3 .pdf.
35

36
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Recommendation (intermediate):
23. Direct the Department of Health and Human Services to explore options for increasing
income levels for direct care workers who are receiving various public assistance benefits
and ensure that department's case workers communicate this information to their clients.
24. Direct the Department of Health and Human Services to study public assistance programs
across the spectrum to determine where higher income levels might be allowable under
federal and state laws and rules and consider developing programs that provide more
flexibility of increased hours among direct care workers and repmt findings to the Joint
Standing Committee on Health and Human Services for statutory action.
25. Improve communication and navigation of maximum income levels to individuals
receiving public assistance.
Grant Opportunities
The Commission discussed opportunities for funding to attract people to the direct care field and
to improve quality for recipients of services. Members discussed the Civil Money Penalty
(CMP) Reinvestment Program several times. CMPs are imposed against nursing facilities for
noncompliance with federal regulations. These penalties are paid to the Centers for Medicare
and Medicaid Services but can be used by states to support activities that protect or improve the
quality of care for residents of nursing facilities, including by improving staff training. It does
not appear that Maine has fully utilized the CMP funding source.
A successful example of a CMP-funded program was the Music and Memory Program - Maine
Partnership to Improve Dementia Care in Nursing Homes which was created in 2016 when the
state received a grant. Brenda Gallant, the Maine Long-Term Care Ombudsman (and
Commission member) was involved in the program to train and certify nursing homes in the
Music and Memory program, provide additional skills, tools and strategies for staff to assist in
the person-centered care of residents with dementia and to decrease antipsychotic medication
use.
Stephen Campbell from PHI discussed similar programs in other states such as the WisCaregiver
Careers program in Wisconsin that was pattly funded with CMP funds. In Wisconsin, the aim is
to add 3,000 nursing assistants to the long-term care workforce in nursing homes by offering free
training and testing in almost all technical colleges in the state and then use the WisCaregiver
Careers program to find employment and pay a $500 bonus for nursing assistants who stay at
least six months. The program includes a communications campaign that includes nursing
assistants with diverse backgrounds, including men, in the videos. As of January 31, 2018, after
approximately one year, 1,166 individuals had completed the training and 689 had completed the
testing with 243 WisCaregivers employed in nursing facilities; most nursing facilities in
Wisconsin participate in the program. 38

38 https ://www .dhs.wisconsin. gov/caregi ver-career/index.htm and https://phinational.org/wisconsin-partnership
cou Id-transform-nurs ing-assistant -field/.
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APPENDIXC
Suggested Legislation

Recommended Draft Legislation
An Act To Implement the Recommendations of the Commission to
Study Long-term Care Workforce Issues
PART A
Sec. 1. 22 MRSA Chapter 1476 is enacted to read:
CHAPTER 1476
DIRECT CARE WORKER WAGES
§5319. Definitions
As used in this chapter, unless the context otherwise indicates, the following te1ms have
the following meanings.
1. Activities of daily living. "Activities of daily living" means activities as defined in
federal and state rules including those essential to a person's daily living including: eating and
drinking; bathing and hygiene; dress, including putting on and removing prostheses and clothing;
toileting, including toilet or bedpan use, ostomy or catheter care, clothing changes and cleaning
related to toileting; locomotion or moving between locations within a room or other areas,
including with the use of a walker or wheelchair; transfers or moving to and from a bed, chair,
couch, wheelchair or standing position; and bed mobility or positioning a person's body while in
bed, including turning from side to side.
2. Direct access. "Direct access" means access to the property, personally identifiable
information, financial information or resources of an individual or physical access to an
individual who is receiving services from a direct care worker in an institutional setting or in a
home or community setting.
3. Direct care worker. "Direct care worker" means an individual who by vi1tue of
employment generally provides to individuals direct contact assistance with activities of daily
living or instrumental activities of daily living or has direct access to provide care and services to
clients, patients or residents regardless of the setting.
4. Home or community setting. "Home or community setting" means health and social
services and other assistance required to enable adults with long-term care needs to remain in
their places of residence or group homes. These services include, but are not limited to, self
directed care services; home health aide services; personal care assistance services; companion
and attendant services; homemaker services; respite care; and other appropriate and necessary
social services.
5. Institutional setting. "Institutional setting" means residential care facilities, licensed
pursuant to chapter 1664; intermediate care and skill nursing facilities and units and hospitals,

licensed pursuant to chapter 405; and state institutions for individuals who have intellectual
disabilities or autism or other related conditions.
6. Instrumental activities of daily living. "Instrumental activities of daily living"
means the activities as defined in federal and state rules, including those essential, nonmedical
tasks that enable a person to live independently in the community, including light housework,
preparing meals, taking medications, shopping for groceries, using the telephone, managing
money and other similar activities.
7. Self-directed care services. "Self-directed care services" means services procured
and directed by the person receiving services or the person's surrogate that allow the person to
reenter or remain in the community and to maximize independent living oppmtunities. "Self
directed care services" includes the hiring, firing, training and supervision of direct care workers
to assist with activities of daily living and instrumental activities of daily living.
§5320. Direct care worker minimum wage
Staiting, January 1, 2021, the minimum hourly wage paid to a direct care worker must be
no less than 125% of the minimum wage established in Title 26, section 664, subsection 1.
Increases to the minimum wage for direct care workers must begin on January !st of each yeai· at
the same time as any increase in the minimum wage takes place.
§5321. Rulemaking
The depaitment shall adopt rules providing reimbursement rates under this chapter that
take into account the costs of providing the direct care worker minimum wage required in section
5320. Rules adopted pursuant to this section are routine technical rules as defined in Title 5,
chapter 375, subchapter 2-A.
Sec. 2. Department of Health and Human Services adopt rules to provide
reimbursement rates sufficient for structural costs. The Department of Health and Human
Services shall adopt rules to increase reimbursement rates under Chapter IO 1 of the MaineCare
Benefits Manual and any state-funded programs to take into account costs of providing care and
services in conformity with applicable state and federal laws, rules, regulations, training
requirements and quality and safety standards including, but not limited to: the costs of increases
in wages for direct care workers pursuant to the Maine Revised Statutes, Title 22, chapter 1476;
increases in minimum wages for any other workers pursuant to the Maine Revised Statutes, Title
26, section 664, subsection 1; earned paid leave pursuant to Title 26, section 637; background
checks required pursuant to the Maine Revised Statutes, Title 22, chapter 1691; and electronic
visit verification required under the federal 21st Century Cures Act, Public Law 114-255, Section
12006. The depaitment shall consult with providers and other stakeholders that the department
determines appropriate to determine appropriate reimbursement levels for services.
[Rulemaking authority to remain the same as in existing law, e.g. PNMI reimbursement rules are
major substantive; most others are routine technical.]

B. Collate data available from the Department of Labor relating to cunent and future
need for direct care workers;
C. Review progress by the department in implementing recommendations provided to
the department and the joint standing committee of the Legislature having jurisdiction
over health and human services matters relating to long-term care workforce issues and
address baniers to implementing those recommendations; and
D. Make recommendations to the department and the joint standing committee of the
Legislature having jurisdiction over health and human services matters on proposals to
increase the long-term care workforce and address shortages in services.
4. Meetings; report. The oversight committee must meet at least quarterly and submit
an annual report to the joint standing committee of the Legislature having jurisdiction over health
and human services matters no later than January 2nd of each year describing the oversight
committee's activities and recommendations.
SUMMARY
This bill implements the recommendations of the Commission to Study Long-tenn Care
Workforce Issues which was established by Public Law 2019, chapter 343, paii BBBBB. The
bill does the following.
1. It requires direct care workers across the long-term care spectrum to be paid no less than
125% of the minimum wage. It requires the Depatiment of Health and Human Services
to adopt rules that take into account the cost of this increased wage in its reimbursement
rates.
2. It requires the Department of Health and Human Services to adopt rules to increase
reimbursement rates under Chapter 101 of the MaineCare Benefits Manual and any state
funded programs to take into account costs of providing care and services in conformity
with applicable state and federal laws, rules, regulations, training requirements and
quality and safety standards including, but not limited to, increases in the minimum wage,
earned paid leave, electronic visit verification, background checks and other costs that are
not provided for in the cunent reimbursement rates.
3. It establishes a long-term care workforce oversight advisory committee to collect and
compile data related to workforce shortages and services provided to clients, review
progress by the Department of Health and Human Services regarding recommendations
provided to the depatiment and the joint standing committee of the Legislature having
jurisdiction over health and human services matters including the recommendations of
the Commission to Study Long-term Care Workforce Issues, identify barriers to
implementing recommendations and make recommendations on proposals to address
long-term care workforce shortages. The oversight committee must submit an annual
report to the joint standing committee of the Legislature having jurisdiction over health
and human services matters.
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APPENDIXE
Response from Commissioner Lambrew to the letter regarding reimbursement rates

Maine Department of Health and Human Services
Commissioner's Office
11 State House Station
!09 Capitol Street
Augusta, Maine 04333�0011
Tel: (207} 287-3707; Fax: (207} 287-3005
TTY: Dial 711 (Maine Relay)

,Janet T. Mills
Governor
Je111111e M. Lamhrew, Ph.D.
Commissioner

December 20, 2019
Senator Erin Herbig, Chair
Representative Jessica Fay, Chair
Commission to Study Long-term Care Workforce Issues
# 100 State House Station
Augusta, Maine 04333-0100
Dear Senator Herbig, Representative Fay, and Members of the Commission to Study Long-term
Care Workforce Issues:
I wanted to respond in a timely way to your letter sent earlier this week that asks the
Maine Department of Health and Human Services (DHHS) to provide "immediate relief in the
form of a rate increase... "
The Commission's authorizing legislation directed its report to the Joint Standing
Committee on Health and Human Services. The recommendations in your letter would require a
legislative appropriation. Maine State Legislature has granted DHHS neither the blanket
authorization nor unlimited appropriations to unilaterally increase reimbursement rates for
MaineCare services. We respectfully suggest the Commission direct its request to the
Legislature.
The Commission also notes a desire for "ongoing predictability in rate review," which we
share. To inform the Legislature's consideration of your request among others, DHHS is
conducting a comprehensive evaluation ofMaineCare's rate setting system for all services,
including those for long-term services and supports. This evaluation will include a comparison of
what MaineCare pays to (1) five comparable state Medicaid programs; (2) Medicare; and (3)
commercial health plans. The results will inform the next biennial budget. We are specifically
looking to reform the complicated and outdated system of MaineCare reimbursement for nursing
facility services. Governor Mills has directed DHHS to examine reforms that would promote
simplicity, quality, value, transparency, and accountability.
Recognizing short-term challenges in institutional care settings, just last week Governor
Mills announced her support for LD 1758, "An Act To Clarify and Amend MaineCare
Reimbursement Provisions for Nursing and Residential Care Facilities." Combined with current
rate increases, LD 1758 will increase MaineCare nursing facility rates by 5.5 percent on average
for fiscal year 2020. Reimbursement to nursing facilities has increased cumulatively by 40
percent since fiscal year 2012. This is more than most other MaineCare services and should
significantly bolster the ability of our nursing facilities to provide quality care.
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As many witnesses at Commission meetings explained, MaineCare reimbursement rates
are neither the sole cause nor the sole solution to ensuring a high-quality, accessible long-tenn
services and supports system and the workforce to support it. Under the leadership of the Office
of Aging and Disability Services (OADS), DHHS has launched a comprehensive initiative to
support aging in Maine. This includes a Long-Term Services and Supports Advisory Group. Its
report, which will be published early in the new year, will describe ways to better coordinate care
for Medicare-Medicaid dual eligible individuals as well as pathways for more home- and
community-based options. These options will affect the workforce in that they empower
consumers and families, which lessens the pressure on agencies and providers. And, harnessing
assisted technology and other in-home supports will alleviate the need for home care workers for
some Mainers.
We also continue to support workforce training, recruitment, and retention. This includes
reviewing how DHHS programs can co-locate and collaborate with those of the Department of
Labor. We are working on streamlining training curriculum, and are happy to respond to
concerns as they arise, as noted in our response to your letter regarding the personal support
specialist (PSS) curriculum timeline. The State is also addressing credentialing. For example,
recent changes to recognize other states' certified nurse assistant (CNA) training programs has
resulted in 1.200 new registered CNAs in the last year. In addition, we also are working on
lateral matrices for workers to be able to navigate across careers within the health sector. DHHS
is hiring a health care workforce coordinator for the State who will identify the most pressing
shortages and develop strategies with the private sector including, but not limited to, enhanced
training programs, recruitment initiatives, and retention promotion.
In closing, DHHS views front-line workers in long-tenn care facilities, home, and
community-based settings as the heart of the system. The hidden word in their job description is
"compassion." They care for our parents as their ability to live independently declines. They
support our children with intellectual or developmental disabilities as they age.
We appreciate your commitment and look forward to working with you on actionable, evidence
based solutions that support older Mainers and people with disabilities, as well as the people who
care for them.
Sincerely,

ri�,A-�
Jeanne M. Lambrew, PhD
Commissioner
JML/klv
cc:

Michelle Probert, Director, Office ofMaineCare Services
Molly Bogart, Director of Government Relations
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Letter to Commissioner Lambrew regarding PSS training

Commission to Study Long-term Care
Workforce Issues

December 17, 2019
Commissioner Jeanne M. Lambrew
Department of Health and Human Services
11 State House Station
Augusta, ME 04333-0011
Dear Commissioner Lambrew,
We are writing to relay the concem of the Commission to Study Long-tenn Care Workforce Issues
with the upcoming launch of the new Personal Suppo1t Specialist (PSS) curriculum by the Division
of Licensing and Ce1tification (DLC). We learned during the Commission meetings, that DLC has
worked hard to update the cun·ent PSS cuniculum which was last amended in 2003, and we commend
DLC for completing this project. However, after hearing from a wide range of consumers, workers,
providers, and stakeholders, the Commission will, in its upcoming repmt to the Health and Human
Services Committee, recommend that the Committee direct the Department to reconstitute the Maine
Direct Service Worker Curriculum developed under a HRSA demonstration grant awarded to DHHS
in 2010.
If implemented as currently scheduled, the new PSS training will require providers who conduct their
own trainings to invest a significant amount of money to update their training programs within the
first 90 days of 2020. To prevent unnecessary expense to, and to minimize confusion and disruption
of providers, consumers and PSS workers, the Commission respectfully requests that the PSS
curriculum launch be delayed for a few months. Such a short delay is unlikely to negatively affect
workers, providers, or consumers in any significant way and will give the Health and Human Services
Committee time to review, consider, and possibly act upon the Commission's recommendation during
the Second Regular Session. We hope that DLC will participate in the committee's deliberation on
this topic.
We thank you for your attention to this very important matter.
Sincerely,

-&i�!/ y::;

Erin D. Herbig ·
Senate Chair
cc:
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Jcss'lca L. Fay
House Chair

Bill Montejo, Acting Dircct01', DHHS/DLC
Molly Bogart, Government Relations Director, DHHS
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Maine Department of Health and Human Services
Commissioner's Office
11 State House Stntion
109 Capitol Street
Augusta, Maine 04333.0011
Tel: (l07) 287-3707; Fax: (207) 287-3005
TTY: Dial 711 (Maine Relay)

.Janet T. ·Mills
Governor
Jeanne M, Lambrew. Ph.D.
Commissioner

December 20, 2019
Senator Erin Herbig, Chair
Representative Jessica Fay, Chair
Commission to Study Long-term Care Workforce Issues
# 100 State House Station
Augusta, Maine 04333-0100
Dear Senator Herbig, Representative Fay, and Members of the Commission to Study Long-term
Care Workforce Issues:
Thank you for sharing your concerns regarding the revised Personal Support Specialist
(PSS) curriculum in your recent letter.
The Division of Licensing and Certification's (DLC) Workforce Development Unit was
tasked with the challenge ofrevising the PSS curriculum in large part because the textbook
associated with the program is out of print. There were also concerns regarding the scope of
practice being taught in the course and potential conflicts with other relevant State Agency
jurisdictions such as the Board ofNursing's (BON) Certified Nursing Assistant courses and the
BON rules regarding delegation of nursing care to unlicensed assistive persons.
As part of the development of the new PSS curriculum, staff conducted a review of the
draft PSS curriculum that was written in 2010 and utilized for the Direct Service Worker
Training Project (DSWTP), which was funded through a grant from the Health Resources and
Services Administration (HRSA). A determination was made that this draft curriculum would
require revisions and updating due to content that conflicted with the BON scope of nursing
delegation. DLC made the determination that it was more beneficial to start with a clean slate
and the new revised PSS curriculum was shared with the BON to ensure that the curriculum did
not conflict with BON rules.
The implementation of the new PSS curriculum started on October 1, 2019. Stakeholders
were sent notice of the new curriculum and the roll-out plan in September and were advised that,
after December 31, 2019, DLC would only issue course certificates based on the new
curriculum. Since utilization of this new curriculum has been in place since October 1, 2019 and
there have been several trainers and courses conducted with this new curriculum, we are unable
to delay the launch of this curriculum.
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However, the Department can accommodate the Commission's request for a delay in the
end date for utilization of the old curriculum for an additional 90 days until April 1 to allow for
further review and discussion. We will post this on the DHHS website and inform stakeholders
of this extra time.
The Division of Licensing and Certification and the Office of Aging and Disability
Services would welcome the opportunity to work with the Commission, Legislature, and
stakeholders on the curriculum going forward.
Sincerely,

}.t� .A . ,(,<'vv- �

feanne M. Lambrew, Ph.D.
Commissioner
JML/klv

cc:

William Montejo, Director, Division of Licensing and Certification
Molly Bogart, Director of Government Relations
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